Immediate, optimal reconstruction of facial lentigo maligna and melanoma following total peripheral margin control.
Peripheral margin control of lentigo maligna and melanoma on the head and neck can be problematic. Frozen sections are unreliable, and conventional histopathology cannot examine the entire margin. Customary treatment involves wide excision and dressing care or skin graft coverage until histopathologic evaluation is complete, as reexcision is frequently required because of positive margins. Wound contraction, donor-site morbidity, and additional procedures before reconstruction are inherent disadvantages to this approach. After excisional biopsy of facial lentigo maligna and thin (<1 mm) lentigo maligna melanoma, peripheral margin control was performed in the office by means of excision of 2-mm-wide linear strips of skin, 5 to 10 mm from the biopsy site, combined with simple wound closure. Total margins were evaluated by means of permanent sections. Repeated margin excision was performed until clear. Definitive excision of the lesion was then performed and, with confidence of negative peripheral margins, the optimal reconstructive option was pursued immediately. Fifty-one lesions underwent "square" peripheral margin control, with lentigo maligna melanoma present in nine lesions (average Breslow depth, 0.65 mm). Margins required for clearance of lentigo maligna and lentigo maligna melanoma averaged 1.0 and 1.3 cm, respectively. No recurrences were identified with long-term follow-up. Reconstruction using the optimal procedure was performed immediately in all cases. Use of the square technique in the management of lentigo maligna and lentigo maligna melanoma improves the certainty of peripheral margin control before definitive excision. Immediate reconstruction can be performed, thereby avoiding temporizing procedures or open wounds and providing for optimal aesthetic and functional results.